
 

Headteacher Update 

Happy Friday everyone!  

We all look forward to Friday afternoons when we come together to   

celebrate our achievements across the week. Last week our Year 6    

children felt really proud of themselves after a week of SAT's. They were 

amazing, showing determination to do their best, resilience to keep     

going when they found things tricky and being very supportive of their classmates. Well done to all 

our Year6's.  

This week, our reception children were incredible too; when Mr Unwin and the Early Years team 

welcomed 18 visitors from 15 schools across York. They spent the morning observing Team Robin in 

their maths lesson and then spent time with all our reception children in the Areas of Provision. They 

were very impressed with how children so young were transferring their maths skills to their                 

independent play activities. Well done to Mr Unwin, his staff team and all the children.   

Earlier this week, Mrs Ellis, Miss George and myself were incredibly lucky to attend a 2 day                 

conference with CHIMP Management in Sheffield. Our partnership with the team began last        

December when our school was host to Professor Steve Peters and his team for the 'Professor Bright 

Spark pantomime' and we were truly inspired by their work. Over the next few months, we will be 

continuing our work with them to look at how we can incorporate their model around well-being 

here at Hob Moor.  We went to  learn more about how his focus on wellbeing has            

supported people over the last 30 years to become their best self - including some names 

you will recognise - Ronnie O'Sullivan, Sir Chris Hoy, Bradley Wiggins  and Victoria                  

Pendleton to name a few! It's all very exciting! 

Have a lovely weekend, everyone. 

 

Diary Dates 

May 

16-27th Year 2 SAT’s Week 

30th May-3rd June Half Term 

June 

10th Dress in Red, White & Blue 

Debbie Cousins 

Askham Bryan Wildlife Park 

On Thursday the Parrots, Toucans and Woodpeckers went on a visit to Askham Bryan Wildlife Park! In the    
morning, we had tours of the indoor and outdoor areas. We saw many different types of animals from all over the 
world, and led by the helpful staff at the wildlife park, we learned all about their habitats, diets and where in the 
world each animal originated from. The children were fantastic at identifying the continents of the world on each 
animal enclosure and working out how each animal was suited to its habitat.  
Each class also took part in a habitats workshop, where children were chosen to dress up in outfits that linked to 
different habitats (ocean, grassland, rainforest, polar and desert). We then learnt how animals from each habitat 
had different adaptations that help them to survive. We finished the day with some fun in the play area, after a 
very full day of fun   learning! It was a super end to our topic for this half term, 'Around the World in 30 Days!' 
Many thanks to all parents who gave up their time to volunteer on the trip and make it a success.  



Swan Emily  for trying her hardest with her writing 

and making an amazing potion recipe for her   

witches game!  
Robin Coby for challenging himself in his review 

writing, where he is now writing an entire page!  

Toucan Dexter for his amazing English this week 
and being a great part of the Team Toucan   
Parrot Leona for working independently in Phonics!   
Woodpecker Billy for showing so much pride in his 

work which has been lovely to see. Keep it up Billy!  
Puffin Harper for her amazing work on her times 

tables this week. Harper has achieved 40/40 every 

day!    
Albatross Niamh for putting 100% effort into her 

work and showing excellent knowledge with telling 

the time  

Razorbill Mia for reading at home every single day 

this week. Well done Mia!  
Osprey Charlie for his fantastic attitude to school, a 

huge improvement in his attendance and being able 
to resolve problems independently 

Eagle Alfie for having such a positive attitude to his 

learning and for trying his best throughout the week    
Hawk Leo for his amazing attitude to school during 

SATs week 

Falcon Everyone for their fantastic effort and        

attitude during SATs   
Wellbeing Award 

Riley for showing great resilience and trying really 

hard 

Mrs Cousins Headteachers Award    

Terry for being such a wonderful member of our 

breakfast club. You are always cheerful, polite and 

helpful even though it's very early in the morning. 
Thank You!   

13th May 2022 20th May 2022 

Swan Ava for challenging herself with her handwriting. 

Ava has been working hard on slowing down to form 

her letters correctly and showed lots of perseverance 

with it this week. Well done!  
Robin Team Robins for impressing all of the visitors in 

our class this week, with their amazing mathematics 
knowledge!  

Toucan Layla for being a great representative for Hob 

Moor Primary on your school trip this week. Well done 

Layla!  
Parrot Oakley for his creativity and determination 

when making his habitat in a box   
Woodpecker Amayah for her amazing questions on 

our school trip and enthusiasm towards learning about 

the animals 

Puffin Emma for her amazingly detailed and creative 

keyring to celebrate The Queen's Jubilee 

Albatross Laila for an improved attitude to her        

learning, joining in class discussions and trying hard 

with her work 
Razorbill Millie for amazing enthusiasm and           

commitment to her work and hobbies inside and      

outside of school  

Osprey Ruby for having such a positive attitude,     

always sharing a smile and being a superstar!  

Eagle Kelsey for getting full marks in her arithmetic 

paper - well done Kelsey!   
Hawk Oliver for sharing his fantastic history and    

current affairs knowledge that has helped bring to life 

our current topic  

Falcon Kyle for his enthusiasm and hard work over 

the model village  
Wellbeing Award 

Blake & Demi for fantastic improvement in their       
attendance and being so happy in school    

Mrs Cousins Headteachers Award    

Josue and Denis for wonderful singing and signing, I 

really enjoyed watching you in assembly! 

Riley for showing respect to adults and recognising 

when he needed help from an adult 

Stars of the Week  

Children Due to Start Nursery in September  
 

Do you have a child who will be age 3 before 
31st August and you would like to join our 
nursery class in September? If you have not 
already done so please contact the school 
office 01904 806655 as we are now making 
our arrangements for new starters.  

Family Matters York have the following courses starting in June : Time out for Parents - Handling Anger in the Family, Time Out for Parents –
The Teenage Years, Time out for Parents - The Early Years, Time out for Parents– The   Primary Years, Time out for Parents Children with 
Additional Needs and Time out for Parents– Just for Dads. To book a place or for further information on any of these courses please visit: 
https://fmy.org.uk/parenting/ or email: helenatkinson@fmy.org.uk.                                       




